
THE "ADVERTISER
Terras, 93,00 per Annum.

Ow Agents in Charleston.
The Advertising Agency of Messrs.

Walker, Evans <fc Cogswell, represented,
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq.* i» thAonlyJ
authoriztö Agency for thia paper dre
Charieetón. . f i .J 7\/vFl * *|

Club Rates for the Kew Year I

During the present year we w^L fur-,
nish the Advertiser to Clubs at the fol¬

lowing ;low,rtiep fe gg -

To Clubs of Five Subscribers, at $2,50'
eaoh, cash in, advance,;, $12,50

To Clubs ofT^ SabsCTÍnére, át82j00eadi
cash in advance, and one copy
extra to head of drib. ; ', j v 20,09 j
Make np your Clubs at once, and com¬

mence with the first p| the^ear. .

t ¿
January 1,187%*t?H [.} tiO v - J

CarwUe & Sams Enter the Ring. ,

Nota "circus ring" nor a "plunder-
lng ring," but that splendid ring of en¬

terprise and progress .that is making the
name of " Johnston'*. Depo%Vv respond
throughout'the land.': Our popular fel¬

low-citizens, Maj. Z. W. Oarwiloand Mr.
R. 0. Sams> havè entered this ring under
thestylf ^pd tige «rCarwile <fe Sams
See their aimoun*oement' în arioíheri^l
nmn. Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes,'
Hartfwöe*; änöTiteitete* Supplies'.

See'MSr. M¿¿> OiDowd^ newj ad}
vertisemejit.?' pej is.-preparing for' the

Spring and Slummer Traded and is open¬
ing a larger stock than ever. M. O'Dowd
has always been a good friend to Edge
field people» and Edgefield people ought
to stick to hinvnow closer than t vcr.

_ j '>'

Shall We net Heap the Half Bushel f

Again we are called upon to measure

out glory to the Delpks, of Augusta, and
theirfamous CookingStoves, the M Cotton
Plant" and "Barley Sheaf." And in

measuring out such glory, who says that
we abai* not heap the half bushel? $c
one. On the contrary, the'women of the
land cry out: " Heap the measure until

glory flows down its sides,",,.
And there spinds. tho "'Cotton Plant}'

in our advertising columns. Contem¬
plate it! And if you have one, rejoice; il

you have not, weep and. hotel.'.

Local Items,
Weather-the very heart of sprrng-

blue-sfa'^un^bte, jonquils, snowdrops,
i,i..,,.)iWnconm«'- ftnt -fhn- U»nA ^in,l.ióásom*.'
will howl yet

Our Jury, through much battling and
tri lunation, bas a: last been listedv But
when we are to have a Court nobody
seems to kuow. From all wo can gath¬
er, not until^he cg^ular limp iu June,,.

Tho roads and streets have been work-'
ed'upon lately, and are considerably im¬

proved Much however ls still wauling.

Pitching dumb bellsVsnow tho athletic
pastime of our young men, with now

and then a turn at jumping. Mr Will

Griffin is the champion of the dumbbell
ring.

Happily, there seems to be a great go¬
ing-to-school at present in Edgefield.
About 8 o'clock every morning you may
see and meetyoung people and children
streaming in ever direction with books,
slates, buckets and shrieks-of all colors,

ages, sizes, sexes. The shrieks of school
children (at play) are pleasant;

Weddings soon-gay weddings'. Tarle-

tanes, spike-tails and white kids being
busily looked after.

Mr. Sams and Capt. Henry Addison,
on tliclt wily rrom Z*IIit» House, pick up ft

huge Ailanthus root in Mr. Charles
Cheatham's BeaverDam field-with huge
prongs and about a half foot of the stem.

They bring it to town in triumph and

exhibit it as a very wonderful cotton root

and stalk. They are in dead earnest; and
are much shocked when they are told it

is an Ailanthus (Heaven-tree) root ! -

And speaking of the Pine House, the
latest comers tell us that new buildings,
and white paint, and enterprise, and

guano, all exult together, there ina won¬

derful way.
* Imagine a wagon Iroui

Libert}- Hill, 'Ii miles off and over such

roads, waiting at Pine House for guano
and corn. A commentary on our times,
and oar system !

People ought io begin now and che rish
their .grape vines^ The wine, made in

this sèctloii 'last season was abundant in j
quantity, and extremely fine in quality.
The best indeed we ever tasted. How
infinitely superior this pure, healthful, j
delicious wine to the conipdirncfed s;:uir
we often buy. The "Mathis wine" has

passed into a proverb. In future it must
have a name,, Let us name iL Let be
called thé'' lVBelle Marie." Everybody-
must make wine this summer. ?

The shooting-gallery mep, with brass
jewelry and things, aro again among us.

Miles still in jail, and.siül;iwí^s.tiiat,
hefound it.

^tfâgfcêfGoldsiefn. r.

Our peoráe^fcjaui.-uíy. of whom know
him well, ftyb* painel tç>. lieaí of the'-i
death ol Mr. John A. Goldstein, of the j
Planters :K<»ioI, Augusta. Mr./ioldstein
died, suddenly, on the 14th inst., of apo¬
plexy. Every one liked 'Mr. (ioldstein.
because bc ivus emphatically a man ol

fine qualities of heart.

Heavy Operations iu lijtouiteville Fac¬
tory Stock.

Ttíé/%*Y>HÍcUt(¿ Sentinel, of the 18th,
says: "From tho Charleston Courier, ol

SnttmMy, we learn thaton Friday Messrs.
John J. Collett 2:;Somj, birake": id bro-
kers, of1 this city, purchased in Charles;
ton one thousand «bares of Greni'evllle,
Factory stock a-', one frandrod and forty-
five theusand dollars foe tba loL* Upon
inquifi \y«.vrer<) reliably informed that

the purchase was* made on account of

H. HTHIÄIMfl^^SB^*.; President, as an

investment for the benefit of the comps
ny. The fact that it was. 'bought'by Mr.
Hickman for this purpose is strong evi

dence of the /eal value of the stock.
When Mr» Hickman waa olected Resi¬
dent of the Graniteville Factory the stoek
was selling at sixty fiyedoilars pershare,
and the enormous enhancement of its

value shows how able has been bis man¬

agement of tho. atl'.iirs of the company.
He may jnsfly" Tee» pratfd of'his' raoeess,

[knowing, .as lie does, how much his
efforts have been appreciated by the
[stockholders."

A Good Api>oüitmciit.
C. H. Baldwin, E%:,'Wv^n£ resigned

the position of United States assessor,
ïeo. A. Darling, Esq., has been appoint-
d in his stead. Until his commission

arrives, t»pt. Dilrlfng >rflrperform'rtfe
^uti&s of the othceas anting assessor. .

!^^he^h.£l»B*rW ¿Jw-itt Prinl'n'g
Sstablishraent Will be sold at public wile,
n the 3rd Aprü nexV SiW^ody will
et a banrain.^ " ' '

ßST It ii proponed to spend $)0,000 foi

[the construction of a Government tcle-
'

graph POuneetí¡»jr tild White House,
Capitol and dep»i£i»4n¿s{ We presume
j.t will be exUpd^L Lom; Branch
where- MÍOHP'QJ li|^e^xhau3fhjg;official

[ ¡«bors of -whit*! . ms Prswdeni-feelingly
complains in his inaugural, ave usually

M»*

" 'For'tíwTGaVfetókerf v '"

.'.Or^nhialfon of thé Bible Society,
i Lè'xlugtoiiCo^ Ç.C

At a meeting held at the St. John':
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, on

last Sabbath, (March 9th, 1873,) at Bates-
ville, S. C., for thevpurpose of organizing
a Bribie Sooié^ j^xiliàrjç to Jthe Ameri¬
can Biblo Society, the Agéní, Kev. JD. A.

Bolles, preached a very impressive ser¬

mon, after which John H. Huiet was

calle4'"to the Chair; abd W. B. Plunkett
requested to act as Secretary."
The meeting "was opened' 'with prayer

,by the Rey, J: T. McElhaney. Tbe.Rev.
Mr Bolles explained the work inga.of van
anxiliary Bible Society. A committee
wa«* sppofqcted to take ^collection,
wnfèh' amounted to $78.70, ana* members
number fifty-six, The. usual constitu-
?tlon'of an auxiliary wasiadcptod.
The following persons were chosen

?officers for the epsoing yesar?
Rev. G. tjp. Gatiin, President.
Rev. J. M Norris, 1st Vice-Président.
Lndwick Hartley, 2nd vice-President
Jno. H. Huiet^ Secretary, Treasurer

and Depositary.
. J. W. Zimmerman, Assistant.
.v ExeeofefeiCommif^/(inelhdh»gPres-
ident and vice-President) J. J. McDan-
'ietfRewN- N. Barton, .Mè Mitchel,-Wi
B Plunkett, Dr. L. M. AsbiR; Thes. S.
Bates, Rev. Samuel Bouknight, Mark W.
Shealy, David Millet^ Jno. H. Huiet.

tfhe, meeting then adjourned by sing¬
ing the missionary hymn, and the bene-
.diction by tho Rey. H. À. Bolles. r

Ata meeting, ofíthé Executive 'Com¬
mittee Monday, the Mth inst , -'it was
Resolved to purchaseimmediately from

theparent Society, Bibles and Testaments
to the amount of $78.70, for the purpose oi

supplyingthe destitute within the bounds
of this anxiliary. fi .. I

\\ JNO; H. HUIET, ßeo'rv-fill-rjSi..ty ^- ^
IMMIGRATION TO SOUTH CAROLINA.-

The New York Express says : " We on-

dérstánd that there is a project on foot

among some of our most eminent capi¬
talists to establish a scheme of iinmigra-
lion to the State of South Carolina, th*
-main purpose of which is to increase, the
cotton production of tho State, Then
are to be no unworthy persons admitted
?into the ranis of this large army, but it
wilt ineludp «only well-to-do* workmen
and their famfliest"

I yß&> Ossawatàntie, Kansas, .Aas pom/;]
down to us linked with the name of oh.
John Brown, though he' is supposed to

besome distance from thereat the preseni
time, asjae has kept " marching- on" at a |
'desperate rate ever gfrice he1'died'.1' TbVj
place, however, has entitled itself to new

distinction, hy lynching the most des-
perate horse thiel" to be found on the bor¬

der, one George EH».. ; He ibagbt ffrrtr<
ly, but was hung to a tree, with a blank-1
over his hoad, and» irons on his hand,

i.andj'cet.. When he was .buried, one.o

the lynchers, to-make sure that the dirt
was well packed, got upon the new mad*

.grav.e and stamped it down until it was

firm, and .tl»o 'coffinlcss man rested ir

peace lu the shadow of the primeva.
woods.

tieiigious Notice.
The Union Meetingof the 2nd Division

of the EdgafieM Bnptist Association, will
meet at Mt. Tabor Church, on Saturday
before the fifth Sabbath in March. .

Subject for discussion-what arc th(
evidences of M LOT* to Gwd ?"

JAS. CARSON, Mod'or.
JA*. 0. DENNY, Sec'ry.
- . ^<»>»--.---

Ueligiuus Xoij^-c^
The fifth Sabbath Union Sleeting of

the Edgeficld Baptist Association wil
meet with the Church at Mi. Zioii.ei
Saturday I cloie thc fifill Sabbath ii

March inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.
J. P. MEALING, Mod'or.

March G s 4t " ll

Religious Notice.
The Ministers'and Deacons' Meetinj

of thc Abbeville Association, will b<

held with Sister Springs Church, on tin
5th ford's day ia March, oomunencini:
on Friday before, at ll o'clock.

1st Question ior Discussion.-Scripture
teaching on the subject of prayer. El¬
der B. F. Miller to lead. .

2nd Question-The duty of searching
the scriptures. Elder P. H. Popo to

lead.
W. L. DURST, Clerk.

GboD FISHING IN CALIFORNIA --What
care the people cf North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia «nd ' Floiada- .for.« tin¬
fish in tho gold hearing Stat$, when they
have full store-housos and comlortable
home.*? Tlie last can only be hail with
the, aid of a Door, Sash and Blind Facto¬
ry, and Builders' Emporium', such as is
now in most successful-operation bv Mr
P. P. Toale, of Charleston, S. C.. "Send
for his price list. Sent free. .

Notice-Two Silver Medals and foyr
Diploma» were awarded to Alfred C
Force,258 Broad St,, Augusta, by the
Cotton States Fair, Association, fdr the

largest, finest and best assortment ol
Boo'ts and Sdoes. '.' \¡ 6m C.

BANK OF CHARLESTON.
NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCFN )
CHARLESTON, S. C., FeU 20, 1873. j

On and after the first day of March
next, this Bank wfjU be prepared to Con¬
solidate the Stock ol' the Bank ol'Charles
ton into that of the present organization.
One shara of the latter, par value (S'OO.

one hundred dollars, will be issued foi

five (o) whole or ten (10) half of the
former.
Future dividends . will be paid upon

the Consolidated Stock only ; those ac¬

cruing upon thc uncoasoljdated .viii be
reserved until consolidation of the same

[shall be"effected. '

The Books of Transfer will bc dosed
/rpm March 1st to April 'st.

WM. B. BURDEN, Cashier.
Charleston, Feb. 2-1, 3in 10

JUST RËCMVED
... «AT

' '

GRIFFIE & COBBS**.

24 Doz. Brade'* Crown HOES,
12 »» Planters' Steel
24 pr. trace CHAINS,
10 Kegs NAILS,

Ames'S HOVELSifnd ManureFORKS.
TUBS, BROOMS,
Wood and Willow WARE,
SÜBAR/COFFHE, ;

SOAP ana STARCH.
Feb. I«, tf!)

Groceries ! . . Groceries
J. li. CHKATHAM

S Receiving at his Grocery Store
-iud Bushels' CORN,
150 M OATS,
108 ' » MEAL,
50 Bhfs. FLOUR, all grades.

ALSO,
10 Bids. FLOUR, of thc celebrated Lily

White brand.
' 2000 lbs. BACON,
1 Cask Magnolia HAMS, .

'

MOLASSES, in all grades, . .

1 BM. of Diamond DRIPS,
COFFEE iu all grades,
200 lbs. bfKt Government..!AVA,
MACKEREL, <vA, itc , tte.

< Feb. 26,.' i i. .
tf i i .10.

'?![ .

' * .
' ?_- ,-

'

(> DOZEN more ol' thé-SEA-MLESS
£i KID ODOVES, at

GRIFFIN & COBB'S.
.Feb. li). .: tf A 9

The Opeat Ufe Preserver*
mfmm

' CAN.Til)IA OMPOUND.

A. î\KR^Ç^£-J«plosi«n ia impoabi-
bM wfietf n-íéd With this foinpound.

Try a box. Call at O. F. Cheatham's
Store, or on the subscribed

BEN. GOVAR.
Mar. 12, tf12

The Origina} Stock Life insurance
Company in the United States*

Office, C9 Liberty Street,
...... NE^V YORK. .

Participation in-Profits I .

With Low Cash Pre'mlurris

New Business Insured
In 1871, $9,175,000

The largest absolute increaso of any
Company doing business in New York.

New' Business of 1872, so far,
ronnie that of Last Year.

GEO. B. LAKE,
Dec 4

General Agent.'
tf 50

THE BROWN
coïïOT eur
PLANTERS should examine the

above-named old and reliable Gin
.before"buving any other. It combines
the rcqujred qualities of .Simplicity.
^Strength and Durability. It gins fast
arid clean* makes excellent lint (often
bringing MO. to \¿%c. per lb.1aboyé
market,) and is universally admitted to

be tho lightest ximuing gin . made .,.We
have hau thirty"yea'rs' experience in the
business, and w'arrant every gin perfect.
Gins-'constantly un the hands :of our

.agents, to whiélyfe hrviteinspectíbn..
Circulars, wifn testimonials and full

particulars, mav bo had by addressing,
ISRAEL F. BROWN, Prenident,

Brown "Cotton *%in Co.,
Kaw. London« Conn.

Feb 26 * " 4m
' 10

ARK ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BY MORE lead¬
ing" Physician! than aay oilier Toni: or mia¬

ulant so» In ute. Ther aro
. A'-RFRR 'p-rtETrrrr.^E,'

For Frrer and A cue Intermittent!, BUiourccii asl all dil-
orderi ariilarfroin; malaYlciBacncsca. Thc/ aro highly rec-

emir..sdc.-!t*an AA'TI-DTSPEPSJC, irr.A n'cese Jt-JNLU-
(V.XTIOS Ut irrALUAltLa. .Aa aa APPr.Tl.":r>r. and HR*
CCPEBANT. andie enc» of GEN ElfA I. UERtUTT they
have serer In a >IK» ias'.anco f lil-d lu produciajr, tic mott

happy resalla, Titcy nre |r.r.irr.'.:rk ..

B£VEFI?|AL % O Jr EMAÏ.ES,
Rtrtneih<-iilo;!lio tt.rv, |at1c*ttst|ai Ibo miad, ard girino
»IUI »nd elasticity lotto »:.':u , ter.:. The HOME BIT-
,Ti:r.S IMCenponaded rritjj lae peates! Bf care, and no ton*

lc ulaiulant ha« r rr Balbra l r. a aCered lo the puMlo ao

PLKASANTTO Till: TASTE and ntüic «rao time combin¬
ing *o maur remedial ii ni I endors-'d l.v thc medical fraterni¬
ty cua-i bi*tka->i-q iniboP.-.i.rmatopa-ia. ltcosts but lit¬
tle to^irota'rm u fjilr trial. eyl
Every Fam ¡4y (shouldHave a Bottle.
No prcparal'-oa i" tho ww il ran prodocr io maur unqna!l-

Cv 11 : dei III»'lill tr pajr.tciani cf .hu very highe»; «tkndlpg
la :l!-ir pre&rswl r.

'

I i.!- elii hf t'-c CUrry «nj thc '.tating denomina-

y.r :. V.u. ,t, EaMUi, thc (Meat Methodist rniLiitcr la St.
.sa.fYiao>;ii.s:i.tiers'*?*.: Etes: grateful incontrlbu-
h ihc restoration cf pr itrcagtb, and an increase cf

appetite.
a

i- s...-.> ile, June 25, IBU.
Prr.ou* rro»fir.:rhiirtitrd; a« I haro bren',' and wbhi-eriBire

a : v.:: ir ; rr.-t :.A.vr. ii.-i-d uerli Sar uotbiaj b.'.tcr Ihao tho
Kmmn d'irr «. W. COP«,-

rmaCtai; r.-.irrxfy. CBvrch, natlawri Jil.trtet,
CxrraaScaras MasíasIIosrssaL. #'

J-'r. l.ovuMà. orr.*. 15T0. J
Jun A. J«'!t'.">!« i Oo.-lhavci*.-i:.i!wUrie f-r-uula for

njaki-4 lie liotae .-.i.-.-., -ii Cur,." ail i med them iu thia
ho.'<ila1 til-,-1-.-*. l. .ir r:tt.i.t!n. I r.-y ..Mer tarn tbo tao it raia-
. t.lcf.n.c -.u-l-rii-iu'ii,.: now <n li'.-. S. ll. MLLCIIHR.
Banlilc-: Pbcsl rina in charlo C. S. Marine Hoi (.ital.
JAME. A. JACKSON .t Co.-C-ntiriocu: As rou biro com*

?«unicité i to ta MCdteal iiror-j.-.lou tür recipe of tbe ''Homo
Biitrr.." itcai..t~t. t!:*-r, ff-re bc coaslucred a. n patent me'*
Irlne. no W.e*t banni; beru Iskra for lt. We bare examined
tbe formula tat waïtac lae" Moase Uftttr*." and oobetta-
tia^r .av tbo femliiBStlaa ¡«oneof rare cxeeilence. all tho
ar:, "ic. Bled la it.. iTinpoailioo arc (bc bett of the clam, to

which Ifcef laeMiiS.bcias hiriblr Tonic St;muliat, S:omacbic,
Carmini'.ivc, nu t s'h-.lr Laxáis. Tho uioda of prcbarinj
tbrm II ttrletlv ru acicnhincB-»ith. tho rujciof pbarmaer,
llartae; uwd them la our private jraetlcc, ire take ple«iurela
rrcrmiu cJia< tit» m ta a'.rprron.dejlrou. of uklng Bl'.ten,
nu b*inc thc bet Tapie aud SütiuJoot noa- oüered to tb« pub¬

lic. TRANK C. POETKB.
Pref. Obstetric, and Di3?a.r» cf Women. College of Phyii-
cian., and late mauber Bier'', of'llcaltb.

I.. C. BOISU.VIERK Prof. of
Ob.lctric. and DiicaMt of M'rcitn, St. l.nula Med. Ctlcre.

DKAES McDOIVKLL, M. 1).,
Late ITei't. Mo. Medical Colics*.

K. A. CLARK. M. I).,
Trof. ,<«ur;crr. Bo. Medical Collece and latV lie,ii rot Phj.i-
cian Cltr lio.tlftal, St. Louis Miiaonri. j«1' PHEIlllEIiT PRIMM. Prof.

' Practical Pharnacv. Su Loul» Collara of Paannacr.
J. C. WUlTEIin.l., Ed. Medical Areblre».

At.r. nEAron;, M. D. Dr. C. V. F. Ui.vto,
C. CBOCKS, M. I). S. C«ATI Mow, M. D.
C. A. WAUK, M. D. W. A. WILCO«. M. ».

. E. C. FRANKLIN? M. D.,
Prrf. Sorgerv, liomifopatblc Medical College.

T. J. VASTKCK, M.
'

T. '3. COMSTOCK. M. D..
Pr,.r. c.'M.iinii. ry and D^caact of Women, College of Homo«.

l'itbic l'hr.ieiani aud SurguOm.' JOEiNT. TEMPLE. M. D.,
Prof. Materia Medica and Theraupeutlci, Homoeopathic Medí*

cul College of Mlasaari. ,

JNO. CON2LEMAS. M. D.,íi*ctárer
On Dl.ca.cj of Children, ltomosopathio College of Minoorl.

CHARLES VASnNE. M. D.,
Prof. cf Pbralologr. Homceopathic Medica 1 College of Mo.

JOHN HARTMAN, M. D.. Prof.
Clinical Medlciae, Col. Ho^ooopatble Ptryildan. and Snrf'i.

Thev er: superior to alf othrtr Stomach Bitters.
KNNO SANDERS. Analytical Che-jilt.

Nu Bitters i:. the world can ct.'! them
SIMON niRSCS, Analnleal Chemist.

Eminent Ph.VMicianH of Chlcas/o.
JSwiaraMla (ar the Hom - Bitter, bat been submitted to ni,

and wc believe them to bethe best tonic and sUtanlant for
general usc uov offered lo the public. H. Woooicar, M. D.,
C. A. MAMXIS. Analytical J.e. V. Z. UL.KEY, M. P.

Chemist, Prof. Chemistry, Bush
ll. H. HAHN. M. D., Medical Coirrgc.
n. MCVICA«, M. D., J. B. WAJJCIH. M. D.,
Non i.. S. Batana, M. D., T- S. Hem, M. D..
il. LcDLAM. M. D.. Tito«. T. ELUI, M. D.,
JA«. A. CulLiss. M. ?.. J. A. HAÎC», M. D.
Eminent PüyiíicianH in C inrlnnati,

Nrarlr all of whom are Profcison in one or tb« other of til
Medical College«, ....

No other Bitten have crer been oCCered to thc pobbc en-

bracing ao mane valuable remedial aienu.
J. L. VATTtrr.'M. D., h. A. JAUH, M. D.,
a T. Suarw., M. D.. t>. Pt Bon.xia, M. D.,
C. S. MCSCTW.IT. M. rv. G. W. Bioiax. M. D..
tr. T. TAiatsraaao. M. D., J. J. Oems. M. D.,
J. H. BtrcststSEa, M. v.. W. B. WOODWABO, M. D.,
G. A. DoHiCTr. M. ?.. B. S. Warm, Chemist.
C. WOCDWAEU. M. D . O. K. TarLoa. M. D.,
D. W. MCCAHTHT. M, D., . P. F. Maur, M. D..
lt- H. JonnoM. M. D. S. B. Toma*son, M. D.
Eminent Physicians in Memphis:

Thc Home Bitters ar, an Inminable remedy for lftdlaarUoa
and ditea.r. arising from malarial cauaesr. «

li. it. T110K.VTON. M. ?.. ALIX. Eannri. M. J>.,
iu charge or Cltv Ho.pltaL M. B. HOMXA. M. D.,

C. M. Rowtcrji, x. V., PACT. Ont, M. p.,
H. W, POL.LLL.M. v.. -, M. A. EraoirM.M. ?..
biiaafOM BILL. M. D., Jo«. E. Lrxcii, M. D..

Eminent Physicians in Pittsburgh;
*. F. DAKX. M. D.. WM. CLOWXI, M.p

. W. K. CtiiLo., M D.. P. H. WILLAJU). M. ».,
0. Went, Chrnsl.t, J. H. McCi et t .«P, M. D.,

Arcd Hundreds of Others
la all parti »t th- North, Wen and South. a

J. ti. oAK>KII. M. ?.. Milwaukee.
CUC.NCIL BLCFTI. March ST. 1871.

jAStBSjt. Jacasoa« Co_MavlDi .raralardtba formula af-lhe
at ;¡utno t U.'.-J Bitters," 1 have prescribed them lo my prac-
lirc fur auoie lime, and pronouuo* them the baal Tonie Bluers
pat« fe atc.

' P. rf. MCMAHON, M. D.

fryFor ia!c br all druggltti and crocert.

James A. Jackson ct Co., Proprietor».
Labratory BU and 107 N. Second Su, St. Loui. Miatearl

¿ur For sn lc- l»y A. A. LlifoasV, urug-
yist. Fo i 28, ly 10

SUbbon*, jl.liinci'v and
Straw U00 tl fi.

; 18ré.
.AI.KO ... 5 .. .

White Goods, Embroideries, &c
ARMSTRONG, mm & O0a

[onporters, Manufacturera and Jobbers
lion nc!. Ti ¡in m ¡JU,-, Neck itml Sash

.Hlbbdna,
VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Vrlvetnantl Crapea.
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Frames, ie.
Straw Bonnets »nd Ladies' and chil¬

dren's ITats,
TRIMMED ANU UNTRIMMED.

AND IS CONNECTING ttAREROOMS
wniTE GOODS, imu^mmmn,
J.acrs, XeiRÎ Cdlliirà, S'.-tts, iiirn<lk»T-
ehief^, Vcllinir, Hcnd Nets, &.c, *Ve^

No«. 837 and «39 Baltimore St., -

Ualiimore, ^Id*.
These g(>ods aro manufactured bv HS

or botíf>lit.Tor Càs'li ditrjCtiV from the Eu¬
ropean, aiid Àmenvari-* Marni facturer»,
eniiirm;ing all thu latest novoltios, uno-

f|iialled in variety and cheapness in any
market
Orders filled with care, promptness and

dispatch. »

Feb.M,_tf__ _Jfl_
To The Publier
AVOÜSTA, GA., Feb. 2!r, 18i*3.

To whom ll txs;j &?.:pmy .

Mr.- M. O'Dowd has «etilwi wiih VA fer
all Liens, Notos and Accounts transfer
red to us by him, and ^ have no further
claims against the parties'. Ho br his
authorized Agent are the only authorized
parties to make collections on the same.
v ' BRANCH, SONS & CO.,

Bankers and Cotton-Merchants.
Aafoata, Mar. 1, Im Jl

THE "COTTON-'"PLAN
Sixty Pieces Furnish

i^öjEi BÄLE BY W,
! ... .

'

324 Broad Street, Opposite I

Insurance lotice.
THE 'Undersigned having- established His office at Edgefield, as General
Agent fi.r the-Cotton States Life Insurance Company,
invites atteution to one or two .of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a eafe Home Company :

The Board pf Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol¬
lowing Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there'invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst our own' South' is greatly in nee\ of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully Qur Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion» of the net cash receipts froto premiums, amounting to not more han
70 per. cent, pf the same be invested in such manner as may he in accorde
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."
., (Signed) WM;. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
.GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees

lias béën regularly organized'atTTdgefield C. iL, S. C., with the following
Officers, viz : .- «

."
'

"Maj. ty. T. GARY, PresioVnt.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds ol

the Company agreeable-to the prescribed regulations,
The Financial strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual ¡Statement shows that the Companv possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

"

June 21,
M. Wi ABNEY, General Agent.

tf 27

..
NEYV AD.YEIIÏLSE^ENTS..
lOSAMl'LKS sent ty malt for ide. that retail
-L¿J <jnick fur $10; IL C. WOLCOTT," Isl Chatham
.liiaro, X. J".

IPiixi>l<>vxii<'ii1, PW week. A pi-lits ,t
*-. vt'i-r» io hgii a new article, indispensable loner-
.lian's i nia'uul "rs. ¿«lil. with Marni), K. II. Smith &
Co , WLiuerty-Bt, N. Y.

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE !!
Wo will pty all á^rcntn l-w per wreck I'M «*.*, who

« ill engage witli.us al pMu. Brotlfcing furub-hefj
-IM! expenses "paid.' Add re«»,

T
..

f A' COVÜTISK & CO., Charlotte, Mloh.

Ile' deceived^ 'mt f.T cough*. colds, sun- throat,
Imar-ciu-ss. and miinchial ilífllraltics, u«u only

WELLS' CABliOLÎC TABLETS.
Worthies* imitation* ¡fe "ii the markd,

but tue only seien ifle prep-.ration nf Carbolic Achí
f»t Lang diseases is when ehrinirall* combined with
iHhír well known remedies. as in liase TABLETS, and
afl partios are camion---! against using any other.
In ntl cnii-s o' irri'aii"ii of the mucous mera*

braue th"se TAULKT» sh-mld br freely u*ed : ih-ir
cleansing and healing pr<>:>er;ii* ar. aUoiiiiurnig.

ile warned, hrtrr Hrfflrct ii (V,W;UÍH easily
rureil in Iii Ineljii- lil slnii- : when it becomes eli'oiiic
th» cure h excee-!m-.r>ydifnVull. Uie Wells' Carin nie
Tablet» a« u spéeroc.- 1 .

JNO. Q. KELLOGG. IS l'latt-st. New-York,
Solu ¿\p-ul fur United Slates.

Price SS cents u \r.ix. Send for Circular.

UK« Oiiinr i* published (>C"AT¡TKI;LT. 25 cl H.

.pavs for th . year, wbleh is «ol hali thu cost. Those
who afterwards «end money to the amount ot One
Dollar ornore for See ls may also order 25 ct«,

worth extM-the price paid fisrthe Gnide. The First
Number is beautiful, giving plans for making Kural
Homes, Dining Table Dc e orat i on». Win-

?útw Gardens, ¿¿c., and a mas-- on'nf-rtnaiioii
nvaluablo lo the lorrr nf 'lowers.-150 pnce* on

.In-tinted paper, sumo 500 Engravings and a su¬

perb Colored Pinte and elimino Cover.-
.'be First Kdüion of «00,000 Just printed In £ng;
lish and German. ' .

JAUES.VICK, Rocliciiter, K. Y.

BLOOD PURIFIER
Ja-uncqualledby an; KiK.v II remedy. I» Will oreel]-.
cate, extirpate iinu *b "roughly destrey .aU.p>isoiioiri
substanoes In'the Bi^'unctwHl «ffecta^Uy dispel
all predisposition to billons derangement.
H lhere"want of action In your Liver

and Spleen I Unless relieved, the blood become*
impuro by deleterious secretions, produolng sorofii-
Hous or skin diseases, B)otçu.c&, Felons, Canker, Pim¬
ples, Ac., «kc.
Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach 7 Un¬

less digestion ia promptly aided the system ls debili¬
tated wilh poverty of the Blood, Dropsical tendency,
general Weakness and Inertia.
Have you Weakness of Intestines T You

aro In danger of Chronic Dlarrhtda or Inflammation
i>f the Bowels.
Have you weakness] of thc Uterine or

Urinary Or^an-»! Yoiuire exposed to suffering
in Its most aggravated form.
Arc you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or

depressed ki spirit", with htad-aciie, back-ache,
cottell tongue, and bad tasting-month ?
For m certain remedy Tor all of fheso diseases,

weaknesses, nhl troubles; for cleansing and puri¬
fying the vitiated blood and imparting vjgnr to all
thc vital forces: for building up and "testoring the
weakened constitution, USE

JURUBEBA,
which ls prmoimced by the leading medbal aulhorl-
HeiofT>n:f<m and ParU "Ibo most powerful tonic
ind alterativo known to the medical world." This Is
up new and untried discovery, but has been long
nscd by Inc' leading physicians ot other countries
with iéotuUrfvl remedial results. .0 ..

Don't weaken and Impair the digestive
organs br cathartics and physics; they give only
temporary relief; Indigestion, flatulency, and dys¬
pepsie», with piles and kindred diseases, aro sure to
follow'thcir me, ¡6^
Keep the blood nure and health ls assured,
JOHN Q. KKLLOGO, 18Platt st.. Ncw-York,

Solo Afj.'nt fur the United Slates.
Prie* Ono Dolla* per Bottle. , Send forcirrular.

Easily made with our Stencil and
Key Check Outflt. KT Circulars
free. Stafford M'l'g Co., JO Fulton-MONEY

[ copies of the Stoise And Karin .Tourfin'i,
IOU pages, and iT-publtagei bf «esr Farui
Heeds free, uv enclnsln:2 stamps. Address,

5. Ft BOYEK.A CO., Parkesbnrg, Fa.

YA/ AMtCn IF YOU WISH TO BUTWAN I .t U A SRWIKG-MACHLNE
a for family use. or act as '{gent, address" WASWAG-
I TOMmiVQ MACHINE (X)., Bcstoo, Mass.

FOR THE pf),
Mailed, post-paid, on Beceipt of Price.
Darling, 1 am Lonely Now.

SDIIJÍ and ChorUH. stewart. .'JO cts.
Sweetest Songand Chorus, Danks. 30 "

Mattie May. Sony and
Chorus, Danks. 30 '..

Lost and .Saved. Hallad, Denniker. 30
Farewell, Darling, lill

wo Meet, Rosowig. 30
Think ot' me, Darling. Song

'¡¡lid Chorus, .Miers. 30
Asking a-Dieting from

Mother. Song and
Chorus, Stewart. .'JO

Recollections of Childhood
Baritone Song, Danks. .'50

Thou art no longer Minc.
Ballad. Danks, no

1 lear mo say my Little Prayer.
Song and (.'horus,

*

Pratt. 30
Close thc Shutters, Willie's Dead. .

.Song and dionis, Stewart. 30
Ethel Drcouic. Song anti

Chorus, Pcrslev. 98
Quit dat Til idin Mc.

*

.

Song and Dance, Hays. 35
You'll always lind lin; True.

Song and Chorus, Hays. 35
.Dead, Jilt not Forgotten

Song and Chorus, Hays. 40
"Meet me Maggie. Song and

Chorus, . Hays. 40
aLay inc where my Mothers Sleep¬

ing. Song and Clio., Stewart. 40
Father of All. Sacred

Song, Panseron. .IO

IÑSTRUMtÑTAL MUSIC,
Autumn Leaves. Second f'cnseo

Mélodique, CT Frey. SS cts.
Belisario. Fantasie, Kinkel Hf) "

'Rustic Beaury Maid), Kinkel 3ô "

?*Sunhcain March, . Skaats. ,'?5 "

'Johnnie's March, Kinkel .'15 "

^Bertie's Schottische, Kinkel. 35 11

'"Jimmie's Scutiisc.ru-, Kinkel, 35 "

«Hattie's Waltz, Kinkel. 8S'*«
'Sweet Sixteen Waltz, Kinkel. 35 "

Evening Zephyrs Waltz, Packer. 30 "

Bird of Beauty Waltz, Young. 20 "

Switch-off Galop, Young. 20 "

»Kittie's Polka, Kinkel, 35 "

Ray ol'Sunshine Polka. Paclier.35 "

Glistening Stars Pb}k'a de,
Salón, Feine. 50* "

^Eddie's Polka, . Kinkel.-38 "

^Harry's Polka, Kinkel. 35 "

Smile of Beauty Polka, Yoting. 20 <.

,

' Plecesmaikedthus»hav^pictuvotltles
Any pieve Wail*^ post paid, onrccoipl

Ol Uiar^yJ price. '

Add res, J. L. J»ETERS,
'

' 509 Broadway, New York.
MarchGll

Door.s,
Sash & Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Stair Fixtures, Builders'
Furnishing Hardware, Drain
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and
plate Mantle Pieces. . :. \
¡Wiudow Glass a Speciality* j
[Circulars and Prico Lists sont
free on application, Ky

P. P. TOALE, \
20 Haynoand33Pinckney sts.,

Charleston, S, C.
. Oct 2 Iv 41 .

i....

Miss Porter's School
THE Undersigned, trusting toher long

experience as a Teacher, and to her
long rosidenceamong the people of Edge,
field, hits opened a School for girls at th(
residence of Mr. R O Ly*ch. dne milt
South of the village, and respectfully HO

licits tho patronage of her friends ahc
tho publio generally.
'Term per Season o/ Jtiftmrniki.« ':
1st. Class-Freeh included, ?2fl «
2nd. Class , . , .|l5-0<
Primary Crass - *$W0<
Music $20 Qi

Drawing, Ina class of not less than 4 fi Ol
MARGARET PORTER.

Feb 19 4t0

IT" COOKING. STOVE.
3d With. Each (Stove.
, X DBLPH & CO.,
Planters Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

TO THE

Merchants and Planters
. OF EIXxEFIELl) COUNTY. -..

. MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,
295 Broad St.,

Augusta, Ga.
Agency for Bu ital o Scale* Company

JlTis with pleasure' find grajiitride that we .announce .the continuaron, of
our firm at the same-well known stand.
Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS.will be cai,

ried on with increased facilities.
We have on hand, and aré.recejying; a larger Stock of Choice Fami¬

ly Grocèrtçs and' Provisions, than we have ever offered to the

public before, consisting in part of': .
,

.

Bagging, ; Cheese, Sugar, - Pickles,
Ties,Crackers, Corlee, . ' Preserves,

Bacon,' Soda,* '; Mn Tobaeco,- Raisins,' .

Hams, Soap, Segars, . Currants,
Lard, Candles, Snuff, Almonds,

Pork,Pepper, :.Wines, Pecans,
Beef,

' Spice, . ¿«Liquors, Brazils,
Flour, Ginger, Vinegar, Walnuts,:
Meal, * Muetard,,' Sauce, . Blacking,
Grists, Mace, . Tea, ... Blueing,

Salt,Cloves, Citron, .
Buckets.

Molasses, Nutmegs, Jellies, . Tubs, t

.Syrup, ,
Cinamon, Jelatine, , Brooms, &c.

We also have
Seed Rye, Baiicy,'Wlie:il and Oat«.

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commission. . Jj
Our Mr. W. S. HOWARD will,be at EdgeMd^yeí^S^'day^'f^í
Augusta

MILLER, ÏÏMGK:& .

, Ga., Sept. 25 ' '''WiJÚi w- ''^

Brooklyn Life IiisumM Co.
OF NEW

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars.

iiLL Persons who ..yish.to insure in a No. 1 Lite Insurance Company, pre¬
senting peculiar advantages, cari.go so hy applying to .

; W. f. SUTLER,,.?
teen'l Ag mt Brooklyn Life-insurance Co."

Respectful reference made to Judge Jno, E. Bacon, Messrs. R. C. Slaver,
W. S. Monteith, A. C. Moore and* John Bansket of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M*.
L Bonhara, Messrs. S. S, Tompkins, Henry W. Addison;' Z. \V: Cai1 wile,
Sr., Jas. A. Dodler,,and other patrons of the Company.
INACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGEffTS,Ír^

to the interest of die Company, wanted in'every County VA the State, with
whom liberal terms .will be mádu.

. IV. Pi piUXLLIt, tiWi; Agent,
-...EdgefieUtt H.; S.O..

Feb. 19. .
Sm.

'y
.'? .' * _JL>-. '-1 g gs fiar»:-. " '" -I" 53 --' 1*-'

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF VIRGINIA,
'

'

Policies Issued over

Income over
17,000.

Si,iiOO,000.-

The pngresa of. this Company dining the past year has been STEADY
md. PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses
SMALL. \

' .'
. -r

During th'e¡summer months/mrlargest business was from the Northern.
States, in which we have no Southern competitors, since no Southern Com¬

pany but this has passed the rigid inspection of the-Northern Insurance

Departments.. '
.

.

...

W'e need no extended advertisement in Edgefield,-other than the grateful
testimony'of the widows and orphans preserved from want by policies io
this Company. j | : v. ¡ , ; ..

_ t* *

v...
We are known aid patronized in nearly every household.'." Our friends

know where to find us when they need insurauce. . ',',* ',:; ;

. LE.ili'ili'RT '.Sc RAX^OJI,
B. M. .'TALBERT, Canvassing Age

. ,E. IÍEESÉ,
K JS."'JEFFERSON. ««

Oct 9 f: . -

FLQBENOE
nh

ÖOLV «fc öorrösponding. "price» with
other First Claas Machines, and is'cheap-
er than any other because more completo,
rr t « ,.W. JEL SHAFFER, Agt
Edpe1ield, Öet!rr

~

ly 41

GRIFFIN à COBB are rtä\MM-
r: Äains in* ALAPACCAS, DRESS

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, CORSETS,
Opera and'Plain FLANNELS.
Feb. 19, tf

, ,. .A

ANTOÎNÉ POTJLLáíN
Augusta, Ga.,

COT rO N ..J A OT-U R
rrrrA,ud-*-r- .j \ .

Warehouse Proprietor.
Commissions, for Buying und Selling

fl per Bale.
Consignments solicited.
Oct 9 . 8m 4£ !»

ACiRD.
TtlE Úodérsrgned respecífujly informa
his friends and former customers,
that he is uow connected wtyh thoJ)ry
Goods House oP KEAN: & «ASSEL«
200 Broad Street,. Augusta,'Ga., when
ho'will be pleased to see them, and re

now business acquaintance. Their orden
shall always receive, his personal and

prompt attention, '

W. H.BRUNSpty,
Feb,10~ ; lin 9

> »..?yt
' Ü ..-V

#1
à

S tfc»*> .).' » .M.' ' ^'«"-.ï

Commission t
27Ô Broad Si., Augusta, (ia.,,

REPARINCfox ¿he Spi'ing-.Hud Summer Trade, to meet the wanta of
friends and- onstoraerfj in th^wivy.of. ÏPlantation and Fauiûy $Ujß-
Uli«**, -are daily making he..vy additions to theil .already làrgè. Stock, tq
which they-invite attention. /Our.Stpck comprises in part;

BA^ON, LARD,' COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, .,

"

,,-.

SYRUPS, ÍÍÓIÍASSE^. ¿l0EJ''<^ACKERELr SALT,
"

-

FLOUR. MEAL, CORfr, '

-. . *» .';'.?.. ? .

- BUTTER; CANDLES,- SOAP;'STARCH,' """ ' V*T'
WHISKIES, .BRA-NBIES.," WINES, ALE, f ; . ¿ & .

... TOBACCO,'SEGARS, &cV ^ ,' .'"'" "

'

, .
.f'... : . j . «. it»."v » V «j/»'

And in 'fact' EVERYTHING usually on sale in - Pint''Class- Grocery
Houses. '*;*! * '.

.

' wi
à

'*
.

Groceries on. Time! '

We have made ample arrangements for thé accommodation _oî Planters
wishing to buy on Time,-tmd réspeetínl y solicit theirjp\atropa£g.. ,All such
orders-, accompanied with'City Acceptance, will be^pro&ptry^idv aVd at
Cash rates. . .

' -" .'. -' '' "» " " . ;'- 1 r *

< . .'

We are also Agents' Tor the sate of Win. Massey' & Cb's: Celebrated Phila-
'

delphia ALES. -
.

'
' ' > .. -- .

Will be .glad at all times' to see,our Edgefield friends; ató 'witt seU'the
Best Goods-at.the Lowest ^ïarlçet Prices. >. < . ! <??. ..'
'

Augusta, Feb i .
. ¡ -, . -.tf . <.,.. . 7 v.

'

ase ega ggg

Commission Merc.h'ts ;
Í7ñ and Í77firoad Street, *'

Augusta, Ga. " ' *

.

WE, are now'in-receipt of-our Fall Stock of GROCERIES* consist-
ing inpart of- .... . ... >- '.. '. ,;- .

, - Bacon SIDES,.Bacon SHOULDERS; Dry galt SIDES.
. SUGARS ol ;aU grail ea., , .

-

'

... ; - *'.

SYKUI'S^New.OrJ.'ÄDa and tfev York-Drips,
MOLASSES Rio,-Laguvra and .TavH COFFEE, . - '

TOBACCOv.SArLTi.PEBP*rR, '. '

. Gi'âckers,»Pickles-..Co ve Oysters; ' . ' ^

. CANNED GOODS consisting of Peachw,''BJackberries,'Tomatoes, &c."t
MACKEREL in Barrels, haft and qiwrter bbls.< rfftd1 Kits," * *.

Seed VVHEAT, Seed RYÉ, Seed UAT^, Sedâ^BARLKt, r "

Case Liquors of BRANDYv-WHISKEY* GIN," ' ' *M
We are. aleo offering the .most complete and

'

largest stockv of ÇARRE
LIQUORS of any House «in the City, and selling-at prices that v,'ill" indue'
buyers io:purchase nearer liome than in.Eastern markets.*
To the Planten and Merchants- of'Edgéfiëttf we would -take this occasion .

.to express our -thanks for their past liberal- patronage, £hd respectfully re-

queat a con-tinuiwee of the same. - ?-. V ' '

SSyBuyiQg our Goods for OASH,twe are prepared to sell as low; and oft«
times lower, than any other House iii. the City.** " .

' -Augusta, Oct'9.-. 42

Cxrea/t ;^.ttraotMpn
.'".' ¿i .

.

BOÖf8. SHOES AI» HATS.
We rVow O tit i- to the Wholesa le Trade, «SOO Cases

."Which we will sell for Cash, or to Prompt Paying Customers, at VI
-¿LOW PRICES. Merchants wanting G-. ods in o\ir line will save mone

rERY
money by

'giving as a call.

Our Bétail Department
Is well supplied with the Latest Styles, and Best Quality of Goods, "con¬

sisting in pirt of .,

Dudley's Celebrated Boots ^liocs and Gaiters,
f Jfliles.ifc doit's Bo^fS, Shoes aiild GáileB»;

Zeigtet** ßros^. Coai)^ress and ¿.are Gaiters,' «fcc, &c.
RemeuM- .our Motto is : -" QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

GALLAHER & MÜLHERIN, .

.v .' SSO Èroad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb 12 ??' ' 1

'
'

". l'Sm ' "' '.8

!olxa.i>lç!' '^sa-oiiic

':GFAN0.;-
C^h Price, $50 Pei? Ton,

Delivereüi at Boat or RaMroad Free of Drajage. .

ÍLE Use of* this .GUANO lor the- pa«t Seven- Years-has established its ,:

character and reliability. 'I need only . assure ; consumers that 'the Quano
brought'into''marlíéT.'this' season w PRÈCIbELY<IJïE .SAME.IN- COM- .-

P0SÍXÍ0N AÍSD QUALÎTY as.tl^t heretpfoi^sold.
'

' .*

The large'fi.^ed' Capital invested hy this. Goiripany in thi* business hr»

nishes the best guarantee of-continued excellence. $he"'Company has'á í

greater interest in maintaibing its standard^of* 'quality than any number of

consumers can" have. .... ...». <. *
'" " ',

Orders received and information furnished^ on aippiication io my Agen,ti . \

at various Local "Markets."- ,v . .. . .
- ~' ' *

J p. MATHER
, Agent Pacific, G«inos Cè. :

".. X . # tv..^.«Âu<àuâTA;.GAi-« t
J. .M...W.láE Agent at Pine.Aouse. - .

.

Jan 15 ...... '8m. * N -.4 . >

-4-. . ?' .-. « . :.. \t I fi * s^-vA '? '* ' ''.<,-.' ~.¡»t'

>.... sv.*> v.-.; ^ .?«.'
1 .:''.''?. *-:í - / . ' .*..; .. <???*? 0$*

[ j s; Bj ¡ .»>».". M if -< * ? .V . ; ; v ±
iii;,, .!r., ; .i.is«r. xoj>4i:<i* ^n*d- ... ..-ol n<

. '-^ "
.-. M '-î î*' ' 'v' 5 '.' '

'

. .« ' *.' »'ti *X -.* .

TobaöoO. ;
EIGHT Boxes of öftre Vihjrlnia Lear

OHBWïN?f.TOBAOeO, fofsale very
louât- ..GBIFFiN.«<fcCOBB»S.
Feb. 19. l" .t.... i 9, .

i'! ., w-^T^P^ .-.r
.

* OF- SOUÏH^ÇABOWJÎA^- W^TRi «

Anderson, Starr «^^04
11 v 'MAW^urenaTrd^vTinipSale

r spwwfty LWijs Dress J . Da^ftiir Clfthfoa.,
-Talking Shoes F08 TPfî>ScrUTHERN..^l4PE O^Sîl ,

SQLP.tower, treverM&Ù&iïj** Ordçr>,ahaU.he rilled careÇuJly. and .

COBB'S. . i tirrnirptljLátth*towestn\á*lt^ices.
Äfc-ifc, s ? :.--XA.-A- i v Wiri"?- -'^«P .

' ,.^.«


